A. **Developing Content and Exchanging Knowledge And Expertise**

- Participate in the identification of global challenges and solutions, and develop and promote innovative technologies for sustainable water management underpinned by fundamental science.
- Produce top quality publications, for both scientists and policy managers. This contribution includes authoring and/or reviewing publications.
- Develop feature articles to be published in IWA’s flagship magazine
- Get involved in the activities of specialist groups and clusters
- As advisory group or review group member of IWA thematic programme such as Basins of the Future programme or the project within the thematic programme

B. **Engaging water professionals within and beyond IWA membership, and contributing to inform and influence global water policies and opinions**

- Participate in international forums such as Singapore International Water Week, Stockholm, and others, as a keynote speaker, invited panellist, or presenter, with acknowledgment of his role as an IWA Fellow.
- Create awareness for IWA among water utilities
- Produce and disseminate key knowledge products and opinion pieces through relevant and appropriate media and other platforms, such as write blogs on IWA website on topics of interests promoting leading edge technologies and innovations
- Promote IWA to water professionals and partners beyond IWA membership during events or within digital platforms

C. **Support regional development and initiatives**

- Serve as ambassador and improve interaction between IWA and regional/country water sector organizations
- Play a bridging role between the water professionals in specific regions/countries with the rest of the IWA community, utilizing cultural and language background.
- Act as an ambassador for IWA as member of national or international groups or associations with official functions.
- Organise regional workshops with IWA Utilities
- Support regional/country YWP programs
D. **Contribute to learning and professional development**

- To be as mentor in the mentoring programme or to support IWA in evaluating, discussing and developing recommendations for IWA’s Mentoring programme from the mentor perspective.

- Develop training materials on topics particularly needed for capacity development in different regions and areas

- Actively involved in the IWA Congresses and relevant IWA conferences to exchange knowledge and expertise with activities such as organizing workshops, present leading edge innovations or involved in program or scientific committee of the conference, etc.

- Focus on the involvement and development of practitioner-oriented skills in young water professionals